
Nobody s 

Business 
Hf OEK MeC.tfc 

NUT-CRACK F. KM 

—When a man begins to cut break- 
fMt food* for supper, it's a Mire sign 
that be » getting old 

C OTTON LETT Ml 

New York. May ip-Liverpool 
came in a* usual and in did an- 

other democratic congreanman. July 
we* 1 point, tiighrr at noon on ac- 

count of unfavorable weather news 

from Nova .Scotia It, minded like 
thunder in Texan lavi night and a 

private estimate gave the crop for 
till* year a* 155,595955 not counting 
round bales at all Home boll weevil 
activity 1* seen daily in Oklahoma, 
but no one aeema to know •what 
they are doing. Print clot ha and cop 
per shares eaaed off on the clothe* 
We advlae holding 

Wt hope the Lindbergh kidnap- 
Ipg affair will have ended favorably! 
and their baby is safely returned 

before thla ia printed, but that fel; 
low ■ defile’* pulled a most remark- 
able stunt —Clave 50 thousand dol- 
lar* worth of good greenbacks to a 

racketeer before the baby wa* hand 
»d over. Why. the baby himself 
would have had more sense than 

that. That guy ought to be In the 

Smithsonian Imitate or the legisla- 
ture—or some other place where 
thinking 1* not required or expect 

Some folk* keep on saying that 
we oi if lit to get off the gold b*tfs 
So far M I have been able to de* 

Are 'our 

WATERWORKS 
ALL RIGHT? 

Anything Wrong 
ditto your 

PLUMBING? 
Call 

E. B. Hill 
PHONE 869 

MODERN PLUMBING 
And HEAT1NO CO. 

Puts k 
Over 

Budweiser 
MALT 

— 59.50 — 

Charlotte, N. C. 

NEW YORK 
And Return May 13th 

2 Davs and One Night In 
NEW YORK 

Here is your opportunity 
to visit New York. 

Special Round Trip Pull- 
man Kates: 
Lower Berth l Passen- 

ger ...._ $8.25 
Lower Berth 2 Passen- 

gers _.... $4.50 each 
Upper Berth 1 Passen- 

ger -... $6.75, 
Upper Berth 2 Passen- 

ger _ $3.75 each 
Lv. Charlotte 3:30 P. M., 
May 13th. 
Ar. New Yorlf 7:00 A. M„ 
May 14th. 
Lv. New York 3:30 P. M., 
May 15th. (Daylight Sav- 
ing Time.) 

Make reservations early 
and purchase tickets in ad- 
vance. 

..SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

f 

Announcement* 
I Oft CM ST I tO*jt»ftftia|fKJt 

| I t;fo *rinbbr>o u It •» k tnt’6' 
j4 imt rtv-p'lf iU>J<Nf£' K 
; ?he arUOJi of the prMtt* 
YoUr auprwtr *Ui l/« »prr«ci#*#4 

I ©rwffc.. n C f f HgftNDO* 

f fut *Hftun 

j «Uh4m^ «n my 'tebi s' of f*Uhfai*K£H 
[to 4 uy -• fttrthv- ic r ounce 

for *f Ciev*l»nd cou-v 
f>• In the yrim*rr W jun* 4 th Bf*n$ 

|oi*ify *tf,h 'jit# 0utie*, is* I will not 
m #bi# to •*# *li 6' you, but *til up 

fPr#ei«t« /o';r vof# »n4 influence In my 
i oefctlf. 

tHVfP M ACLKrN 

ro mi. vote** Or 
coiKn 

StOr leesi/;* trim I. 
l muy h* »bi» to ti#.» e»rty ow> 

i Ifi# wishes of our people. 1 »,i»h to m t■ 
»« s c*n did* te for ton Boeid 01 count) 
r/immlSeoimr of ctevsland rounty mtijeci 
to to# itttoti of th# tour# in tit* L«i..c 
cretin tirimery. June the 4th, 1413 

Jut t. ft LAN ION 
at Men ?* 

rod « ot .vrjf coMMfssioNMt 
B»#tr.i end ferllnt th Imperetlv# need 

of strlc* end none economy #»d nt t 
IniUtertce of m*»y finodr end henna1 * 
deelre to rftfv# the 1‘lr.ein Of CleveUn f 
comity 10 the best of try »blmy. 1 boro 
by snn.ViTe mywif a 'undid*to for live 
office of 'Oftimieeioner .il c level end coo.i- 
ty. subnet to the #f*oi of the bento* 
critic pr,;„*ry, Jim* 4*1, 
KSIliton. H C. 1 t) M6HfUS 

termlne, most ot us .iave been off 
the gold basis rs well as the eur- 

renvey basis and the sliver basis for 
over 2 years. Wc are m the copper 
basis now and coppers nre getting 
scarce. Personally, I'd like to sCc 

our money inflated; what they 
ought to do is- give us 2 dollars 
for our dollar bills and then some 

of us would eventually have as 

much as 2 dollars, Our government 
Is going to do a real miracle before, 
soon: you lust watch 'em reduce ex- 

penses and raise taxes at the same 

squirt 

I get ready to begin spring gar- 
dening yesterday. I found that, my 
rake was In 2 pieces, my hoe was 

missing, my hand-plow had disap- 
peared, my mattock was handleless, 
my back wa* weak, my head was 

swimming, my garden fence was 
full of mart-holes my neighbors 
chickens were nearly grown, and the 
drug and seed stores natl stopped 
selling seeds and plants on rredick. 
I resigned right then and there. 

Since the railroads have quit run- 

ning trains, they don't have any 
lawsuits. That's where they are 

saving millions. If a fellow wants to 
run into a train now, so's he can 
hatch up a damage suit, he will 
either have to wait a day or eo for 
ona to come along or slip up on one 
down In the roundhouse. They will 
be able to make expenses from now 
on if they'll lease their waiting- 
rooms Mr bus stations and hot-dog 
emporiums, and sell their depots to 
garage promoters. 

Stumbling Block* 
Tt Is exactly one mile irotn my 

home to my office, across town 
There are more obstructions and 
hindermeht* between these two 
places where I work and where I do 
my eating and sleeping than there 
is between poverty and wealth. 

To «t«rt with, there are 2 blind 
corners a block away, and, believe 
me-Mnbel-lee they are stone blind 
No man ever expects to negotiate 
either one of them without getting 
crippled or killed, or mebbe both. 
So'far I have not contacted any ot 
the various fool drivers at these 1n- 
tar-seettons. 

The next trouble l find ts a cov- 
ey of red traffic lights. 1 have seen 
those red lights retard my progress 
hundreds of times when there was- 
sent a soul In town but me. Under- 
stand—now—friends: I alnt con- 
demning electric trafie signals one 
lota I really and truly believe that 
we need at least 2 of our 7 Anyway, 
they keep me from being In a hurry 
to get where I'm trying to go. 

Tire next thing that raises my 
dander and causes evil mumblings 
from my thorax is the 3 railroad 
tracks I have to cross. Of course 
there alnt much use of trains now- 

a-days, but Just let me start from or 
to work, or to or from dtnner or 

breakfast, and the switch engines 
begin to switch empty cars and do 
they keep the crossings blocked all 
day? You heard me As soon as I 
get by, they stop and wait for me to 
return. 

There is a longer route than 
either of these 1 have mentioned— 
to my office, but T would have to 
pass right by my grocer'o store—who 
sells me on credit—and IX there’s 
any one thing In the world 1 hate It 
i»--let anybody stop me and dun me 
when I am trying to get to a place 
very, very quick. That route also 
leads me within 10 feet of my favor- 
ite bank, and If there's anything I 
sincerely don't want to see or think 
about during this so-'ailed depres- 
sion, while I'm broke, It's a bank. 

But the worst traffic jarns I run 

upon is—2 schools that either turn 
out or take up just before I get to 
sight, and they—and their cars, bi- 
cycles and other pedestrinated hum- 
dingers—keep me parked for 10 
minutes and by the time I get to my 
rendezvous. It’s time to come back. 
When I start any place, I want to 
move with speed. I have no snail or 
other type of creeping Inclinations 
about me I believe if I were dele- 
gated to take a trip to the lower 
regions I'd want to go (here at a rate 
of 8.777,666,555,444,333 mites per min- 
ute. I even catch myself hurrying 
to a funeral and preaching seme- 
times 

rrir»ity Community 
News Of 1 he Week 

Mr. and Mr*. lalj Have a New Mon. 

Howler Home la Dnlrojtd 
By Fire. 

f8peclal to The Star > 

Trinity. May 10.— The members o! 

the W M. U. are urged to meet at 
the home of Mrs. Will Bostic on 

| next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
; o'clock for the regular monthly 
meeting. 

We are glad to note that Mr Joe 
Jenkins who has been confined to 
his bed with flu is able to be out 
again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris La 11 announce 

the birth of a baby boy on Satur- 
dBy, May 7th, 1932 .Mother and 

baby arc doing nicely: 
Mr. and Mrs. W t\ Jolley and 

daughters Jona, May and Mar* 

Raret of West Shelby and Mrs, J 
D. Ounter and son Wilburn of Tlos- 
tlr were callers at the home of Mr* 
K. D. N. Jolley Sunday afternoon. 

Quite a numbrs. from this com- 

munity attended the Memorial 
services and May Day program at 

Boiling Springs Saturday 
Mr, Flay Teaaeneer was one of a 

party from Cltffslde motoring to the 
mountains of Western North Caro- 
lina Sunday. 

Mr. K. D. N Jolley spent the past 
week end with relatives of No 1 

township. 
Little Misses Aileen aind Elizabeth 

Jolley of No. 1 township are spend- 
ing this week with their aunt Mrs. 
F A. Lovelace. 

Among those attending the Me- 
morial services at Beaver Dam on 

Sunday were Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Ooode and Mr, and Mrs. Clifford 
Jolley. 

Misses Ruby and Mary Alice 
Lovelace spent last, week end with 
their aunt Mrs. Cltiff MrSwain oi 
Boiling Springs. 

Mr and Mrs Charlie McKinney 
of Ellrnboro were callers In the coni 

muntty Saturday afternoon. 
The home of Mr..Tillman Houser 

was completely destroyed by fire 
last Wednesday morning about 7:30 
o'clock. It is thought that’ the fire 
was started by a spark from a de- 
fective stcoe flue. Very few things 
were saved from the home. 

Pleasant Hill 
Community News 

Garden And Field Crops Looking 
Fine. Fresh Strawberries. 

Personals. 

(Special to The Star ) 
Pleasant Hill May 10.—The farm- 

ers of this community are almost 
through planting. With the fine 
weather the first plantings are up 
ready for work. Gardens are very 
good. Everybody Is doing his best to 
live at home another year by plant- 
ing things to eat and for feed. 

Mrs. Tom H. Lowery has been 

having pipe strawberries from her 
garden for the last- two weeks. 

There was a very good crowd at 

Sunday school yesterday Not as 

many as usual as lot of our Sunday 
■school folks were attending memor- 

ial services at Elizabeth Patterson 
Baptist church and Nmy Hope. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Freeman are 

visiting their daughter. Mrs. Jesse 

Dycus of Gaffney S C. while Mr 

Dycus Is away on rt trip to Arkan- 
sas. • 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lowery and 
children visited Iter mother Mrs 
Dover of Blacksburg Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore ol 
the Rock Springs community visit- 
ed Mr, and Mrs, Ervin Guffey one 

day last week. 
Mr. and Mrs, Amm Gantt, Mr. 

and Mrs, Cellus Gantt and baby 
visited Mr. Roland Gantt at Mars 
Hill college Sunday. 

Mrs. W. B Lowery spent the 
week-end with her brother Mr, E, 
C. Borders and Mrs. Borders of the 
Elizabeth community 

Messrs. W. J. Francis and Max 
Francis and families of Charlotte 
visited relatives In this community 
Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Durham Camp and 
baby visited Mrs. Canto's parents In 
the Elizabeth community Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Minor lnv ery spent 
the week-end with Mrs Lowery's 
mother. Mrs. Edwards. 

Farmer Bitten By 
A Snake In City 

Atlanta. On... May 10 Haws 
Lowe, who never had the least bit 
of trouble that way curing his 30 
years ol life on a farm, has learn- 
ed about poisonous snakes from j 
the city. 

He inadvertently stepped on one 
and was struck in the loot as he 
visited friends in Atlanta yester- 
day. Lowe's previous Rcouaintance 
with reptiles had been so slight he 

[wasn't able even to laenttfy the 
one that struck him It escaped 1*:- 
(ore he could kill It, 

Emergency treatment was given1 
the farmer at r hospital. 

Chat Palmer Patient 
In Shelby Hospital 

Chas. Painter, vou.gist «w) of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Palmer of p.,)k- 
viile was operated on for appendi- 
citis at the Shelbv * ospitai Mon- 
day morning He ‘s getting aOtv 
as well as could he expected 

[SOUTHING Walter Wi* NtVtR KKfW 'TIL HOW 

TH Ar- if IS REALLY TRUE THAT THE ELEPHANT THE LARGEST OF 
THE ANIMALS. IS AFRAID OF AN ORDINARY HOUSE MOUSE 

THAT-WHEN &YAON TRAVELLED, HE ALWAYS TOOK TWO COACHES; 
ONE FOR. HIMSELF AND HIS SERVANTS, AND ONE FOR. HIS 

PETS, WHICH USUALLY INCLUDED SEVERAL DOGS, MONEYS, 
61 ADS, AND A GOOSE OA TWO 

°A 

s/ ii ti 

fHAT- VN CANS ARE useful 
»N THF MAKING OF 

silk <rrociy^o& 
__. .I_ 

TXAY- Natives on several islands 
NEAR THE PHILLIPINES USE 
THE A50VE METHOD OF 
GREETING THEIR FRIENDS 

Elaborate May Da|/ 
Program At Junior 

College Saturday 
Gertrude Philbrck Represents Mar- 

tha Washington. Program Bl-'- 
Centennial Affair. 

Boiling Springs. May 10 -The 
annual May festival of the college 
was held on the college campus at 
•t o'clock Saturday afternoon. •- 

The event this year was in the 
form of a Washington festival with 
Miss 'Gertrude Philbeek as Martha 
Washington and Jack Mullinax as 

George Washington. They were 

ushered to the flower laden bower 
by the dance of the butterflies—a 
light airy dance by six little girls fn 

lovely costumes resembling buttep- 
flies. Following the two famous col- 
onial characters came eight girls in 
colorful costumes representing flow- 
ers. They participated in graceful 
dances on the green. In colonial 
costumes with pomp and dignity 
came a long file of colonial charac- 
ters. They engaged in lire stately 
minuet and the Virginia reel, the 
favorite amusement of olden times 

Sixteen boys and girls gracefully 
danced around the May Pole and 
wound the streamers of red, white 
and blue in a delicate eriss cru s 

pattern. Prof. Carl Jordan sang 
“America” while six girls dressed in 
patriotic costumes effectively enact- 
ed an accompanying partomine 

A double line was formed across 
the green which provided the path- 
way for the recessional with Martha 
and George Washington leading, 
followed by their numerous attend- 
ants. 

W. M. U. Meeting At 

Quarterly Meeting To Have An In 
t(Testing Program With Mrs. 

Honeycutt Presiding. 

The regular quartet ly meeting of 
the W. M U. of the Sandy Run as- 

sociation will be he’'! at Cliffs do 
Sunday, Kay 22, at 2 ?0 p. m. with 
Mrs. J, A Hunnicu ? superintend- 
ent presiding. Following is the pro- 
gram: 

Devotional. Mrs. i n. Watson; 
reports and business; Inspirational 
Message trom Boiling Springs Jun- 
ior college. Miss Eunice Kneese; 
special music, Cliffside quartet: j talk: If I Were a J>ader of Younr 
People, Mrs Bertha Moore McCur- 
fy: Ideals and Objectives of r.te 
Charlotte Divisional W. M. U Mrs. 
T. C. Lovelace: duet Mesdames Ar- 
val Alcock and Brouduv Moore: n i- 

itouncrmcnta adjoin men; 

Cliffside 

Parent's Cooperation Is. 
Needed to Check Measles 
This Highly Contagious Malady, Often Leading to Seri- 

ous ( om plications, Requires That hot Only Patients 

but Others Exposed to It Be Segregated 

IN’ 
a recent report from the Do- 

partment of Health of New 
York City, it is stated that the 

'umber of cases of measles re- 

mrtetl in 1931 was greater than 
that of the pre- 
ceding yea r 

But 1931 was! 
not expected to I 
be a “measles 1 
year.” ] 

Since 1918, ! 
records show 
that even-num- 
bered years are 

ikely to be 
‘measles 
years,” the 
lumbers o (i 
aaes of ineas- 

ties having far 
xeoeded those reported in odd- 

l)r. Copeland 

umbered years. For example, in 
928 over thirty-five thousand 
ases were reported. In thei fol- 
owing year* an odd-numbered 
ear, there were only two thousand 
uses. 

Measles Is essentially a disease of 
tiiidren, and it Is a serious ailment 
hen tt affects children under five 
ears of age. It is highly contagious 
rid practically all children who are 

exposed will contract the disease. 
The first symptom is usually like 

that of a severe cold in the head ■ 

The eyes, nose and throat become in- 
flamed and the eyes are extremely 
sensitive to light. The sufferer be- 
omrs restless, has fever and refuses 

food. About the fourth day the fevea 
toes down and a rash appears on the 

face and back 

This rash spreads over the hodv. 
but as soon as It appears the patient 
feels better. The rash lasts about a 

week, and peeling of the skin occurs 
in about ten days. The disease is 
contagious until a week after the 
rash disappears. 

Unfortunately measles is usually 
considered as a mild disease, hut 
though the disease itself is seldom 
fatal, the complications which may 
occur are dangerous. These are 

brpntho-pneumonia, influenza, real 
pneumonia, severe laryngitis and in- 
testinal complications. Every effort 
should be made to prevent these 
dangers. 
|__ The Proper Treatment._| 

It is exceedingly Important to sep- 
arate the patient from the rest of 
the family, and all exposed persons 
must be kept under observation. Ex 
posed children, unless they have al- 
ready had measles, must not be per- 
mitted to attend school or to play- 
wit It other children. 

The patient should be kept' warm 

In an airy room, and protected from 
drafts Admit to the room all sun- 

light possible but protect the pa- 
tient's eyes from any glare either 
with smoked glasses or placing pads 
over the eyes. Also, the eyes should 
be cleansed frequently with warm 
boric acid solution Pure white vase 
line may be placed upon the lids to 

prevent their sticking together. 
The rash often causes the skin to 

become greatly irritated and In- 
flamed. To overcome this annoy, 

ing condition, sponge the skin with 
baking powder dissolved in water 
When the skin peels, dally baths 
with baking powder solution arg 
beneficial. 

We should cooperate to wipe out 
this disease. Enery year must be 
mad* a "non measles year.” 

Answers to Health Queries j 
K T. O. Q—What should a girl 

of 'JO, 5 ft. « in, tall, weigh? 
S'.—What causes a gnawing piin 

below the breast? I 

^ —She should weigh about 132 

pounds. This u about the average 

weight for one of this age and 
height as determined by examination 
if a large number of persons. A 

few pounds ^bove or below the 
average ts a matter of little or no 

significance 
2.—This is probably due to gac 

caused by indlgeetion, 

A Constant Header. Q.—Howr long 
can a person go without eating and 
w hat effects would it have on one? 

A —This is very unwise and harm- 
ful. tf you want to reduce the 
weight, eat very sparingly of 
Starches, sugars and fats. A gradual 
reduction lu th^wmur.t of food con- 

sumed. with the Angular exercise, 
will work wonders in most cases. 

A 1 / Q.-—Whet can 1 do for 
■o' \*a! tu» ukui lias turned white 

and it resemble1' a large blister. It 
has an offensive odor and the skin 
seems very moist 

A —I would advise you to consult 
a physician for personal examina- 
tion. 

" Anxious to Get Well.” Q.—What 
will cure colitis? 

A.—Send self-addressed stampc' 
envelope for full particulars an 

repeat your question. 

A Constant Header. Q —Will yen 
please tel! mo how to lose a bon 
fifteen pounds? 

A.—Avoid sweets and starch?.- 
Fpr full particulars restate you 
question and eertd a stamped eels 
addressed envelope. 

Mrs. M P. Q.—What will curt 
catarrhal deafness'’ 

A —Too should hava treatrmr 
for the catarrhal condition 
crew ike Itli tw r*uia»j »“*?•••• 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

Below are the snsverr to the test 
questions printed on {-age one 

1. Voltaire. 
2. Two. 
3. The Semitic crunch of t::e 

White race. 

4. In 1775. 
5. The period when early m*: 

fashioned tools and weapons from 
stone. 

6. American novelist 
7. AjJproximately 50 miles. 
8. On the Arabian peninsular 
9. Yew. 
10. He must be a c'lizen, or have 

declared his intention to become 

one.. 
11 South Africa. 
12 Patriarch of Cor.f lantlnbpl‘: in 

the early Christian cVvrch. 
13. Nevada. 
14. The United Statu of America. 
15. Corduroy road. 
16. Greek goddess ">t love 
17. He was trying to reach the 

East Indies? 
18. No. 
19. California. 
20. He placed the crown oh b> 

own head. 

Catawba Postpones 
Delinquent Tax Sale 

Hickory, May 10—r,;.tawba coun- 

ty commissioners today postponed 
Indefinitely the sale of land for 

taxes. They also agieed to p sf- 

pone advertising the- list of delin- 

quents. 

NOTICT TO < PHUT011S 

lifting -'valifteci a? administrator v. 

the estate of 8.- D r deceased, '>■ c 

of Cleveland countv N C, no tier i- 

hereby given to all pc. on.1, Htfidin* cl&i.r 
against^sa4 estate to exh!bit them to t.. 

undersigned, propcTi* p» ;ven on or b..ojc 
th? 4th !*a\ of May ”*3-.., or this notice 
svtil be ohr detf in hr thelv recp\ew 
AH persons indebted •*» r.ie estate ai]; 
pleas- 'wake lmmedmP sittlcmenl. 
Signed 8 A. SA1V Admibisnr: 'or 

he i&tftfc V S. D Ca n 

Maurice 'R Weathers, Atis 6iMa.- -*r 

NOT li> 
North CaioUiu. Clive, a.id Count 

Haying v Hhikd .1 *u:iu ... 

trlx and : dminUrtra'o «>. the 
O. C. Dixon deceased late of Glevali 
county, N, C this is «' -»uiily ail ,perr-f 
having.' claims tg&tnst the estate ot -t > 

said deceased to exhibit them to the un- 

dersigned at Shelby. N. C R-6. on or be 
lore Anrii 20th. lftJa. or this notice wi’l V 
pleaded in ar ot tnev» iecu’.cry. Ail \> 
sons indeoted to *>\ d estate will pic .- 

make Lnnnuiate paym"> 
This the i9th day of .* pr‘% 1332. 

MRS O C DlXOf*. MAX R DIXON 
Adinx. vrd Adnr Estate of O C 
Dixon, deceased 

Henry B. Edwards, Att'r et Apr kU 

TRUSTEES SALK 
B; virtue ot a certain deed of tr; i 

executed h’ J C Worn- »nd nil?, Doe » 

Wood to me as trustee ru Die 29Ui d.x 
of Api a. 1923 and recorded in bool; i >. 

page 185 o» the regisfy 0; CteveHt c. 

count}. \. C. and afltJ default and .r 
maud, i will sell to ‘be hish*?.n bidue 
at the eo irt house cfoo* in SUelbv on: 

Saturday. Md* 28, ISiiV; ti 1;J o'clock «v« 
the following described estate: 

Situate iri northeast portion of Li* 
town of Shelby, N c. .-u-cJ. being a ti-vi 
ot the v.e:-? po«tiop of to' No 45 a), of 
lot No. 4* ’itu1 5.8 fe**t oft the east pur- 
tion of No, 47 >'1 the J C. B-.rv 
nine acre t?act. &,h appears of record ir 
book No 1 of. plats, page 77 of the reg 
user's office of Clev*t«i c county N c 
reference to which bad lor lull U* 
scription, 

This tlr. 23U|» day pi April," 1T-T2. 
B. T r’ALLS. Trustee 

4t Apr 77C 

^NOTICE 01 8AIK Oi LAND 

Under ana by Virtue of the authoiU'j 
?onferre1’by deed of tf*. -xecutcd by Ca 
Ledbetter ana wile. Eula Hattie L'; h- 
better, a* ted Hie \5Eh day ol JariU** v. 
1930. and recorded i» book ICO. page 523.. 
In the office of the -register of deeds 
Cleveland county» Jefferson E. Owens, 
substituted trustee. \c|i< et twelve o clo<-' 
noon on 

Wednesday. May NHh, 11*32 
at the court house dcot of Cleveland 
county In Shelby. Norl 1 Carolina, sell a. 
public auction lor to the higheo 
aidder, the following and. to-Vit. 

Beginning at u state on the ed*:t eii^e 
ot Ware street, the southwest corner o 
the Ware estate properK. and runs thence 
with said Ware estate property sputn *7.47 east 190 05 feet 10 a stake In l Die 
Grady Lovelace lot; thence with the V*v 
iinc of said lot south jl27 west 50 ft.. 
to a stake in the Ware estate proper »>;' 
thepcewltn the north '.me of said prcc 
arty north 87 47 west i8«< feet to a stah« 
n the ew3t edge of war* street; Uitnct 

with said edge ol said street north ? 
east 50 feet to the .pl-ee ot lifeginr j* t>. 

Same being ail that io*. L'Hivejed to Etht. 
Morrison by deed recorded book u. 
deeds 3-W at page 35h :n the office o 
the register of deeds of Cleveland countv 
North Carolina, reference to which de.n 
Is hereby had for funner identificatwii 
and description of «a'f» lot. 

Thus sale is made account dt o«- 
fault in payment of »b‘> indebtedness se- 
cured by sox -»ced m t’i'it 

A ten percent <10 -ercemti ca.sh *v 
posit w ill be required cf the hlghc .t bid- 
der at the sale. 

This the 18th day of April, 1932. 
JEFFERSON E GWENS Sub ill- 
tuted Trustee 

<3689» 4t Apr vt»«* 

NOTICE OF SALE 

Under ana by virtue ot an order ot t. 
superior court of Cleveland county, pium 
in lire special proceeding entitled *'A. R 
Ware and <vhe, E. J Waie et al petition rs 
v» Emma Ware Also^ueh and busbar i 
A E AlspaUgh et v‘ defendants" m 
game being No. 190r> pon the spp.um.1 
proceeding docket in said court, the un- 

dersigned rommisslone- *r 

Monday, May T'rd. 193* a* 2 o'clock P. «vi 
on the premises on \Ys*i Marion stiett. 
Shelby. N. C. offer .o* «Me to the hiv**- 
eat bidder that certain lot or parcel el 
land lying and being in ihc town t; 
Shelby. N C and on >Y*»s? Marion streei, 
and described by meter and bounds 
follows; 

Beginning at a slake on the north edg* j 
of W$st Marion street. vV R. Ware s | 
corner anu runs thenc4* with his line \ ] 
4 E. 200 feet to a ;**ke his corner; 
thence with his line N 86 W. 60 feet' 
to a stake, Ails corner in the J. K. W*;u 
estate line; thence wun their line a up 
Ruth Chronopher's line N 4 E. 230 itr; 
to a stake on the south edge of Burner 
street. Ruth Chriiitophei’u comer; Ciene. 
with the edge of said street S 86 E. ICC 
feet to a *-take. J J. McMurry’s correr 
thence with his line 8 4 V. 430 feet iu * 

stake on the north ed >e of West Mar on 
street, his corner; thence with the ed^e 
of said street N. 86 W 109 feet to hi 
beginning. 

Terms of sale one-thlrl cash cm day o» 
sale, balance to be omd in 13 months 
from date of sale with a percent Interest 
on deferred payment': until paid wit*' 
the privilege of paving *Tfc cash on con- 
firmation of sale Said lands will be sur- 
veyed before said sale ti.o will be sold in 
lots and then as a whe le and to be scW 
for the plan bringing the most money tc 
the sellers 

This Apri’ |9th, 1932 
FRANK L. HOY l F Commissioner 

4^ Apt 70* 

Hopewell To Have 
Memorial Day 15th 

There will be an all-day Memo- 
rial service at Hopewell church on 

Sunday May 15. Rev. E. E. Snow 
Will preach at eleven o'clock. Din- 

!ner at 12 Also Dr. King of Elien- 
boro will speak at 2:30 o'clock in 

[the afternoon. Everybody Is cordi- 
! ally invited to attend. Especially art 
! other churches invited to come anci 

stag in the afternoon, both choirs 
| and quartets. Everybody come and 
; taring well-filled baskets 

FREEMAN SHOE 
SHOP 

Ask Anybody. Odell Free- 
man. Basement at Pendle- 
ton’s Music Store. Front 
entrance on the Square. 

KC 
BAKING 

POWDER 

P»/Cf FOR OVER * 

*0 ¥EA9> 
Guaranteed pure 
end efficient, 

USE 
(css than cf hi3h 
priced brands. 

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED 
r., BY OUR COVCRNMFNT 

Your Child’s 
Diarrhea 

Need nut be at all dangerous: 
if treated upon first symp- 
toms. Mothers for more than 

a generation have put an end 

to stomach and bowel dis- 

turbances of their children 

»y keeping handy a bottle ot 

Ante-Fermen, formerly call- 
ed Anti-Ferment. It settles 

the stomach, soothes the 

pains, prevents violent par- 

oxysms, tends to regulate the 
bowels and in the end may 
ivoid Colitis and more serious 

troubles. It is harmless and 

aon-narcelie but a relief for 

Dysentery, and Diarrhea and 

ligestive disorders due to up- 
set stomach and bowels. An 
old standby under a slightly 
•hanged name. It may be ob- 
tained in separate formulae, 
for adults 75c or for children 
30c at all drug stores. Keep 
it ready for emergencies. 

PAINS 
SUIT COMING 
“When I was a girl, I suf- 

fered periodically with ter- 

rible pains in my back and 
sides. Often I would bend 
almost double with the in- 

tense pain. This would 
last for hours and I could 
get no rehef. 

"1 tried almost every- 
thing that wa3 recom- 
mended to me, but found 
nothing that would help 

( 
until I began taking 
Cardui. My mother 
thought it would bo 
good for me, so she 

I got a bottle of Cardui 
and started me taking 
it. I soon improved. 
The bad spells quit 
coming. I was soon 
in normal health." 
—Mra Jewel Harris, 

Wtnnaboro, Texas. 

Sold At All Drug 
Storca. Mtt 

Take Thedford’g Black-Draught 1 
for Con»".,,at|oni Tn<hge*ttan, | 

itnn Plllnnsne.-.*. I 


